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Correspondents to Nov. & Much of Kiyani's list seem to be lacking.
Kis March

Pâ pó Kwoha Feb. time when it is cold in the morning and cold in the afternoon.

Pâ Joskwâha April, time when ice breaks.

Abrami ni Kâwa May time when people return from winter wanderings.

Gânasâki Wî Kësowa June - Planting month.

Gânasâki Wî Kësowa July - Harvest time, August time when corn come out

Mëgnàwàta Kësowa July - Hunting time, Iopi June in Punane


[Oj: meeting place (rain) Thoe]
   Ḥagwātāhi: Nov. time when everything is broken by frost.

Keʻhima: Sep. time when okra is ripe.
   Kīkāwā: June, July. Time when honey is being made.
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